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THAT EXTRA SESSION.
No More Credit. McDANIEL 4

lVe.will from now on
do a cash biulne. ' ' Only Two Sessions Bnt Commit

tees Basy. 1 IPjOIs
ci . .

GASK LS. Costotnora tending orders must
tend money with them.

Those who owe us will please call
ii!
mm

j ATISFIES
HREWDEST
HOPPERS.

TrnilOM a Standpoint 01 Prices, from
g Jj the view of VALUES the Store

stands the test ot the Shrewdest
ID Shoppers' judgment. Journal readers

will find in our stock almost

g Unprecedented Value;; in
g Every Department

Entirely so
(to

Dollars and Cents never wielded a
greater influence, a tititii that ap- - q
plies to . B

Heavy & Fancy Groceries

Dress Goods, Notions
and the Entire Stock.

We Seek, the Go urea of Supply,
LAY --T6BE V Lift Ui HTSt' ElOLL.ift"
1MW.. and get Tigures which, intrin-
sic values considered, tew houses can

MM

secure. Ve give
2. liviHTit'iH'O. i';ishga
rsi IVoiti tin'

and settle their accounts at once, as
we wish to close oar books.

Respectfully,
jr. inrara; co.

Opposite Post-offic- e.
v .

Davis' Pharmacy.

can u3iV6 lVlOIlBy

By Buying
your

Firaitwe !

From

W P. JONES.

Farmers,
We have A FULL LINE of

PIsOWB,
IIARROWS,
rtCIJI.TIVATORS,

and all other Farming Im.
plementsat ROCK BOTTOM

PBICES.

TO MERCHANTS We lean soil you

goods' manutacturers prices.

Jj. It thitler fc Co.

The Largest

Surprise.
- 2 lb. can Sujar Core, at 5c

per can.
- Evaporated Apples 5o lb.

f Arbuckle'i Anosa Coffee Ifio
per pound.

Prunes 6o per pound.
Cream Lunch Biscuit, 1 lb

" packages at lOe,

F. ULLRICH'S
OROCERT,

Fkeae 1. 40 Middle St

JUST HI
How cheap yon can lire when jou
trade at the Right Store.

Flue Breakfast Strips 10c.
HAMS, , 9c.
RUttWHIAT . , 2,c ,

i Pep Pound.
And everything else as cheap as

job. ean bny anywhere, when 70a are

pending yonr money. Givejne a

call. Respectfully,

V J. F. TAYLOR,
'

No. 20 Middle St. '

'stiiiH'r.
0

-

rnor Kaucll Thlnka II Hrniolc
Possibility. Dolus Bulini lll

II J.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. 0., April 80. Governor
Russell was this afternoon asked by your
correspondent whether a special session
of I he Legislature wil be called.

He replied "the possibility is very re
mote."

The Secretary of State, ascertains
that the National .Industrial
Endowment Co. of Virginia, is doing
business in North Carolina illegally, and

notified the Solicitor General.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Proeeens or the Opera. OlDrers on I lie
Retired MM. At lUe realtentlnr.r.
Probnble Result or City Elections.

Journal BnRSAtr, (

Raleiod. N. C, April 80, f

The Ladies Hospital Aid Association,
under whose auspices the Norfolk Dra
matic Company played, Bonnie Princes"
here last, should be very well pleased
with the result for the opera was per

formed as professionals would have doi e,

and the large audience whs delighted. It
netted $395.00.

Two of the Stnte Guard officers, Col.
A. Olds, and Lieut. J. F. Jordan have

been placen in the retired officers list at
their own request. Their military recor I

fine.
Miss Ed 1111 Robeson who has been

appointed stenographer of the Eastern
Criminal Court. This district embraces

counties.
Four hundred ' opies of th 113th vol

umn 01 the Nirth Carolina Supreme
court report were today received and
will lie immediately distributed.

In tue penitentiary there are now fat

life prisoners 11 others are on the farms.
The brick workers turn out from IT.fli'O

to 20,000 per day. Forty rooms nre I

ing prepared fur the criminal insane, aiid
very sho tly 20 w II be put out there

The Supremo court will ad journ f
the term tomorrow.

There is much talk here as to the prob
able call i (if an extra session of the
Legislature. Some are urging Governor
Russell to cull it the State officers op
poe it.

Spier Whitnker who had ni

attack of paralysis 11 few days ago is nut
so well.

There is little ilonlit but what the pie
cut mayor. Ross will enrry the election
by a big ticket on Tues lay next. Thet
are many negroes who will vole for him.

ORDER RESTORED IN ATHENS

Tnrkey May Wnat Indemnity, fnllll
e il Agitation NnbNlillnjr.

London The European presi is ui.licl

pating the terms of peace. It is Assumed

Hint Turkey will demand as the price

of pence an indemnity fort'ie ci hi

of the war, taking the Greek raw in

part payment. The recall of the Greek

force from Ciete will be insht:d rpon.
M. Delyannis,' the new pii.ne-minUt- in

an addresa issued yc9teriluv afternoon,
suggests that it would be expedient to

abandon Crete in exchange for part of
Macedonia the part which the Berlin
conference of 1S81 proposed to give
Greece.

The change of government seems to
havequictod the disorderly clement nt
Athens. There is new hope. Quiet will
probably continue till events again dis-

turb the popular equanimity. The agi-

tation against the royal family seems to
have subsided.

In Thessaly the Greek army nt PharB.il- -

U is strengthening its position against
the approach of the Turks. A fight with
the enemy is said to have occurred yes-

terday at Aivlale. The reported buttle
at Velestlno turns out to havcjlcen mere
ly a series of skirmishes. Volo is almost
deserted in view of the approach of the
enemy. Meanwhile, the Greak popula
tion is returning toLarlsm on assurances
from Edlieni Pasha that Ihey have noth-

ing to fear.

Late item.
Col. Mosby has had a very quiet day.

He is rather weak yet, but Dr. Nelson,
his physician, says thai everything indi
cates that he will soon he restored to Ids
former vigor and activity.

According to advices by steamer the
Japanese government is aroused over llio
refusal of the Hawaiian government to
permit Immigrants to land there, and has
ordered warships to Honolulu to enforce
what the Japanese Immigrants consider
their rights.

The scramble of Chinese to get into

the United States nnderthe pretense that
they have been engaged to work at the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition, which
opens May 1st, is assuming serious as-

pect and action has been taken by the
Treasury Department to keep tbera out

Tlie Quen Regent ot Spain lias signed
decree providing for the application of

the agreed-upo- n reforms for the Island
of Cuba, Ilur Majesty's action was due to

the receipt of a cable message from Cap
Weyler announcing that the

Western part Of the island Is completely
pacified.

Greenville, P. C, la soon to have
1200,000 electrlo street railway plant.

The city council has passed an ordinance
giving J. 8. Lawrence and his associates
the wealthy concern which has Just com
pleted an electrlo system in Charleston, a

franchise, conditioned
that they equip within twelve months
system of four miles In Greenville. If
nothing prevents work will ke b?gnn a
about'two montlw,

STORE,

NO. 71

KKO.lI STREET,

Abound with
goods things
to eat.

No store in (lie city can show
von ft better assorted etoc'; of

CHOICE

CiKOCEKIES
than we. Von ran find anything
yon vatit from a penny tos of

s (which contains r'lai i'ooi ,arlor
m.ili lies) to a 'ictcii ot i.m' I.

Canned Fruits ami Vcctablca,
all kiii'lf.

WelmwallAliiiAIN
Prepared Mustard. A ni-- c Cut

(ilass Milk I'iit'her, Kujjai- - Howl or
ISecr Glass, lilli d with the It.-s- l Qual-
ity of l'ieiaii'il French Mustard for
HI edits.

The Very Ileal Kljin jinlU'i',
ami Fancy Cre itii Cheese.

The Very Flour 1 cents per
pound.

Bit' 11 inn we cut. Sh .1 (Tor's

llaui', llreukfas; Ssih. and
ai.ytliin olrfi- - yon want in our line

We invito you In call mi l cum- -

ine our stock. We your p;tt- -

ronacc and we (in:tianlce to I'lcasa
You.

Xevy Kppt't'tfiill.v,

Jlcllaiiiri 4 llaskil

Ytl o!piiIo 1111 1 IJelail

lirucci's.

71 Uinnd SI., New Berne, . ('.

FlffilE !

I h;iw .ICS." ii Ki 'F.I V K!

id. ..'li p it' nlcii "l i.iMi n Utile."
i if j I ll'.aril , ii'i'l I do,

(iilti'tilcd ' liiildc'l .. l!c " Clotll-i-- s

Hacks, tlicv lite

WoiSh
ami 1 i!i s.ll for the N FX I'

Ton Onv--

For $1.50 Ksu-h-.

Soli on trnil to iniroduce them,
and if they are not as represcnt-C'- l

will choei'fully refutul the
money.

j:"All orders hy mail shall lnive

prompt attention.
Yours Respectfully,

T..I.TITRNKII,
Wholesale and

Itetail
No. 70 Middle St.,

NKW RERNK. N. V.

Ileiiry'n Pharnino.v,
127 middle Si.

Tooth Rrushes,
Toilet Articles, Ac.

Xe. il .i f!o d

DtTYOU SpriiiK
l'urilicr

111.. o i ?
TAKE HENRYV, cointmsed ! Smut.

panlla, Yellow Hock. Mnndnike, Si nun,

I'Kckley Ash Hnrk, SnsMifrns, loihile 1'nl-af- h

and loilit'e Iron with Winlrririein.
Thi prcpai ilb"! is ex; rei.ly put up

In o.enl the popul ir nefd t'.r a 111. mil

I'll tiller, wiihniit bcin;? iebite.1 to tlie

nmny swiel n Hiuins and ipiuck im ili

cine of the day, of unknown coni;'0ltiou
and generally ol linle niedicinul vuliie.

The loiniuhi is printed ou the In 1.

THICK ONLY iO CENTS, S..ine

site hot l lis uioully told for lt.00.

To llie Public.
We the undersigned meal deiil. r have

sgii-e- to close our doors to husiui'Ss nt

If m. to 5 p. mM lieginouig from Muv ihl

lo ti le.ubr N, exci'iinin Sn'nrdsy.
8M L (JOHN A BOX.
R ERNIE 8WERT,
CH AS. K. 8VEKT.
CHAM. E. NKION,
K. W. PIMPKINS,
M. A. THORNTON,
JOHN WARREN,
FRED. JACKSON,

' JOHN A. BOOM,
- R. K. BIMMON0.

J FOMP FKEEMAX,

Democratic Officials Losing their
Places. Thnrston on the Hawaii

Question. Season Why Con-

sulships are Much
Desired. has

Jonas al Burr at,
Washington. D. C, April 80.

Congress has only held two "make be--

Hsve" sessions this week, one yesterday

aod one Monday, but it must not be

supposed that the week has been spent

in Idleness by those who did not go to

New York to witness the dedication of

the Grant monument. On the contrary,

the week lias been an unusually busy

one witti many members of the Senate.

The Republican members of the Finance
committee have been flnishlnc up trie

amendments to the tariff bill, which id ti
be considered for the first time by the
full committee next Monday, and com-

mittees

F.

of nil the parties have been
in trying to arrange a satisfactory

assignment of Senator to the committee is

vacancies. This has been a difficult
task, but it is now nearly completed and

the vacancies will probably be filled next
week. It is not likely that all the Sena-

tors

10

will he satisfied with their ussign
ments they never are at any lime but
they will be near enough satisiled to ae
cept what is eiveu them, because noth-

ing would be accomplished by objecting

The return of President Mclvinley t

the White House was a signal for a fresh
onslaught, by the army of
but that is becoming an old story now.

The Democratic chiefs of divisions in

the departments arc not finding the pro
tectlon expected when their places wen
put under the civil service rules by

President Cleveland. Every democralii
chief in the Pension Bureau hits licer
asked to resign, and the same course.
with possibly an exception here nnr
there for personal reasons, is expected t
be followed in nil branches of the gov
ernment service. The designation of i

number of clerks in the Pension Bureau

as "acting chiefs" is taken to mean thai
those positions n il! shortly be taken from

under the civil service rules, and men

outside of the service appointed to fill

them.
Mr. Lorin A. Thurston, who was Ha

waiian minister to the United Statef

until virtually compelled to resign by

Secretary Uresham and President Cleve

land's treatment, and who is now n
Washington as a special commissionei
for the purpose of helping along the an

ncxatlon idea, has presented a statement

to the Senate committee on Financt
showing why finnan doesn't approve ol

the proposition to provide for the abro

gation of the reciprocity treaty, in Hit

Dingley tariff bill. After enumerating
reasons why the United States should
not abrogate the treaty.

Mr. Thurston says: "If the treaty 1

abrogated, Hawaii will be fiee to make

such arrangements with other countries

as circumstances mar require. Strong

and steadfast as the American is ii

Hawaii, If the island products are barred

out of the American market by a practi
cally prohibitive duty, they will lie coin
oelled, in order to avoid ruin to thei

oblet industry, to seek a market in Aus

tralia, Canada and England; and will b

free to offer in compensation for special

trade privileges accorded to Hawaii the

rights and privileges heretofore accorded
to the United States, and now exclusive

ly held by it under the terms of the ex

isting treaty."
Representative Hitt, of Illinois, list

been telling some tales out of school
which lie thinks account fortheenoi
mous number of applications for consul

ships at the beginning of every now ad

ministration. He said: "It is the women
You know how it is. Brown or Jones ot

Smith, when ho has meant' and Icasnre

likes to take bis family abroad.'' Whet

they come back his wife and daughter?
are filled with their experiences. Thi
whole town. Is fired with emulation
Now, John Jones may not have tlx

means to take his family to Europe, but

he has influence in politics. When the
political wheel turns and bis party is up

he looks around to see what '.the reward

for his services shall be. Left to himself,

he would probably be contont with the
post-offic- But his wife and daughter
have had to listen to what the Urowii
women or the Smith worsen say of lib
abrord, and, woman-lik- they have 11

tencd with envy and a fixed purpose tu'
some day enjoy the experience for them

elves. So, instead of letting John Jones
ask for the post-offic- they insist that he
must be a consul somowhere. Their ideas

may bo a little Indefinite about the nature

and duties of a consul's office, but they

know It means going abroad, and that n
enough for them." Mr. Hitt ought to

know, as In addition to bis extended
service in the Housi he has been Assist-

ant Secretary of Slate and also abroad ss
.diplomat.

i ' ' Backlta's Arnica laWsa.
i Tnt Dsst Balvk !n (he world fur Cult,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhtutn, Ferer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit

ively corrs Tiles or no psy required. It Is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money rcfurdod.. Price 5 cents per bo.
For sale by F. Dufly.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strensth and Jheultlifulmsn. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap liranits.

ROYAL BAKING POWJ1ER CO.,
New York.

Nunreme tonrtlDeelslons.
Special to Journal.

Raleioh, N. C, April :!0. Gatdi it
Riilroad, from Buncombe, affirmed.

Henry vs. Milliard, from Haywood,
reversed.

C'ardon vs. McC'imnill, from (.'iav. af-

firmed. I

Roberts v, Cocke, froni Buncombe,
n-- trial.

Nash vs. Snllniek, from Buncombe,
affirmed.

Hodges vs. Railroad, from
ne ? 'rial.

Springs vs. McCoy, from Mecklenburg,
new trial.

Charlotte v.. Sliepard, Horn Mrcklen-Imr- of
reversed.

Green vs. Bennett, from Slauly, ino.ti-fiie- in
and affirmed.

Wood Working Co., vs. Kouthwick,
from Buncombe, aOiniico.

Witsell vi. Railway, finm Buncombe,
now trial.

GREAT SALES lve the ?r. nt
of 1 limit's .Snrsnparillii.

ilood's Siirsnparilli elN liceau-- e it
accomplishes CREAT CURES.

AM Success.

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted t'u1 at-

tention of

All Good

Housekeepers
TO- -

Dunn s Cash Store

OUR DELIVERY
WAGOW

Is on the CIO .ill tho lime.

BE

TO YOURSELF and savo 10 to 15

per cent, on your purchases byj

trading with

JOHN DUNN.

' ALL THE LATEST

Periodicals,
Blank Books,

Stationery,
Pencils, Fens,

and Ink,
At J. D.OANIUXN,

'
101 MIDDLE STREET. .

in many.

you the benefit of
"OlM- - Slop

o

hkt--3 mi

D O $0 ES B 013

Sewing

Machines
iS 1V n:i;

Ic pal tie: ON '. i iil.V
'. M L N

Will C;ill nr Wail mi l'.trli. ,

llnpliiale Purls fur M.n s

for dk.

Nrcdie.v ami Oil in Suj-pl)-

E. J. Lanifr,
7ft Pollot-- k St..

Ilblriit Asjiii1,

Manufacturing: Cominy.

l.ilteral Tonus Given Lm-a- ARfHs.

I Hi FINK

VEIL JU TTOV.
lOKK SAB S V ill

A N

The FiiM'Mt fall-J- V 1

lltH'l' in she 1'iJ.v
GolloM'LCOHN&SOI,

'Middle si. IMioue in.

mi mm mm.
City propi ity of ail chums for al ,

Hub or on time. Smneof the bent ho ice

ind l.il in the it v tire included, an I ou
lim n to the cbcnprtt tenemeuls.

AIo we huve a number of parties wlm

want to buy In preferred locations Il

will pny you P see us if you really vut
lo n il.

llous t U rent In variocs pmta it the

Cllf.
Farm lau Is at mont any price' yon

want.
Collection of rents a specialty.

I". E. HA BPS k
m

K r Post Otflos. ' .

B B O S 6 'SE O S (! 9O

mmm

n ft .til.
a t.iilot li.. il..
lilt il'i .u jlilv. V in,- -l
to km. J'isl "l.iil lh. V I'l

:iilil il- -i li.'v t;ir v

cilH'iiiu! lui .nil pi nh
yiu i onic to it- - w. c;ih'r i

cloiliiu. ! ll.Ui'l n v I.,
tiling ii;ll oil .I. iti w ni

F. 32. i hmlwu-U- .

lul Middle Street

Prepare ii lie.
U'lXr.OW SCRKtNS,

DOOR sntKENS,

P0I'I.TK NKTT1NC.

uALYAMzei) wiia: n.ri'i

Glazier's

Refrigerators
liii IIKST Hint CHEAPEST

cvt-- siM ii in llie City.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

they lake the LE.ll) anil

are equalled hy none.

E.

Under Hotel Chaltuwkn, Eolith

Front Stroot, New Herno, N. C.

WhK bilious or costive, eat a Cstsrei
cauiij est I. art 'c, cuie guaranteed, 10c. 25c

FILLINM PRESCRIPTIONS is most
Important duty of a Pharmacist. A life

oftan depends upon hla skill and exact-

ness, and the sul.iliiutiou of one drii(r
or another is dangerous to life, dlshon-t- t

end a thiilhoge to intelli-

gence, and Jutiiy entitled to his resent-

ment. We give w'aat li called for at fulr
prlo, A KanM'TILY PRKFrtT 8RVII',
runny or Itiiros in No Kdbrtithtio.x
DlINU 01 It S.U'ITO.

C1 N ' .....
' Prnu'Slxt and TharinsVlst.


